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‘The Powers that be are Ordained of God. 
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This proposition is. fully admitted by non-resistants. 
tere is no doubt that God ordains civil government. 

Bat hon does he ordain it? This is fully explained by 

considering the operation of three, uniform character- 

istics, of iis government over man. 

Ast. fee soses that men should be free agents, 
_ with powerto doright or wrong, as they may be dis- 
‘posed... 

|. He has decreed that suffering shall always fol- 
Toy sin. » 

3d. Being a God of love, mercy, forbearance, sade 
long-suffering, he does not at once destroy the trans- 

gressor, but patiently waits for him to learn by expe- 

Bricnce the with gS of virtue and the evils attend- 
dng vice. 
_ Men, in the exercise of their free agency, become 
dissatisfied with God’s laws, and assume the right of 
dJegislating for themselves. They form constitutions 
and codes which they declare to be the supreme law 
ofthe land. They choose magistrates toexecute these 
laws, and demand implicit obedience to their deci- 
sions. The laws being formed by worldly wisdom, 
“enjoin some things contrary to the commands of God, 
eat forbid some things that his Jaw requires. But 
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when a Christian pleads the supremacy of God’s law, 

as his excuse for disobeying some opposing ordinance. 

-of his fallible fellow-men, his excuse is not received ; 

his plea of: liberty of conscience is disregarded ; and 

he is punished by fine and imprisonment for bearing 

true allegiance to the King of kings. ie . 

Such is the state of things in every human govern- 

ment. In every despotism the rulers usurp this pow- 

er; in every free country, (so called,) the people usurp 

it, as they doin these United States of America. 

_ How does God regard these proceedings ofmen? . He 
Wet y a is necessarily displeased with a course of con a 

once irreverent to him and injurious to themselves ; 5 

he pities their folly and desires to recall them to obedi- 

enceand happiness; he constantly calls upon them to 

repent, return, and submit themselves to his righteous 

government; and when they disregard his call, 

deliberately persist in rebellion, as the readiest men n 

of showing them their error, he suffers them to go on 

in the path they have chosen, until their sin brings 

forth its necessary fruit, evil and suffering; and that: 

the relation of these two may be clearly seen, that the 

suffering may be shown to proceed from the sin, he 

forbids his servants to interfere with the process by vi- 

olent resistance to the usurped authority, but com- 

- mands them patiently to submit to the oppressions © 

of those who call themselves kings, rulers and magis- 

istrates. These, meanwhile, seduced by wealth and 

power, become proud, haughty, ambitious ; at first, 

perhaps, solicitous for the people’s good, they soon 

get to regard that less, and their own interést more 5~ 
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until long possession of power enables them to claim » 

and obtain enlarged authority, increased privileges, 

and greater respect and observance, all of which of 
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course involve a diminution of the rights and privi- 
leges of the people. Even in our own country, close- 
ly as the rights of the people are’ guarded, and short 

as is the period of one man’s administration, we see 

what abuaes “may arise, and what evils to the public 

may ensue. This then is the means which God has 

Epointed or ordaimed to teach men the evils of re- 

jecting his laws, and setting up other rulers to reign 

over them. ‘Thus, and inno other manner, does God 

ordain human government. 

‘Take another illustration. Men, in the exercise of 
r free agency, seize their fellow-creatures, and 

compel them, contrary to all justice, to spend their 

lives in unrequited labor. God is constantly calling 

upon them, both by his written word and his living 

voice in their hearts, to break the yoke and let the 

oppressed go free. Though they refuse to do this, he 

still loves them, pities them, and desires to recall them 

to himself. And the next means he adopts of effect- 

ing this, is to show them, by experience, that in break- 

ing his laws they injure themselves. He suffers them to 

pursue their dangerous experiment to the end,and thus 

shows them that the evils of slaveholding incalculably 

overbalance what they esteemed its advantages ; that 

in the gradual deterioration of their lands, the corrup- 

tion of theit morals, the insecurity of their lives and 

property, the constant fears of insurrection and re- 

venge, and the upbraidings of conscience, they actu- 

ally lose very much more thanthey gain by withhold- 

ing the hire of the laborer... And that the process by 

egpich he designs to teach this important lesson may 

be violently interrupted, he forbids the oppressed 

to avenge their own wrongs, and force from their mas 

ters by violence that liberty which is their. due, He 
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requires of slaves particularly and emphatical sowifat 

is enjoined in general terms upon all men, the ove’ of 

enemies, the return of good for evil, the patient endu- 

rance of oppression for Christ’s sake; he aoe 3 of 

ahem submission, obedience, and good service, while 

they are forcibly held in bondage; and th nge 

i, DSi may seem to the political solitons, hpcounte 

nances and ordains slavery in the same manner anc 

to the same extent that he countenances and nadie: 

civil Sper eee: ‘Slaves are his ae i 

t Bowie of the eveeubeeed just ad kings andi 

ernors are his ministers, instruments ordained by h x 

to chastise the wickedness of those who rebel against 

him by. substituting their own laws for his. 

The particular attention of our readers is re ested 

to the following comparison of the New Testament : 

precepts. respecting civil government, vie those re-— 

Specting servitude. It will be seen that Christians are 

forbidden, to participate in the authority claimed by 

human governments, by expressions even more em= 

phatic. than. those. which forbid slaveholdin baer ee 

‘To masters it is said, ‘ Render unto your sctvained tit 4 

which is just and equal.’ But if any are found wick- 

ed enough to violate this command, they are left to 

reap | the fruits of their evil doings, and God then ad- 

dresses. himself to the oppressed— Servants, ‘be sub- 

ject to your masters with all fear: not only to the good | 

and gentle, but also to the froward. For this is thank-» 

worthy, if a man for conscience toward God seein 

grief, suffering wrongfully.’ 

Hear now what Jesus says to his disciples, respect- 

ing the civil authority : ¢‘ Ye know that the en 

the Gentiles a dominion over them, and pits 
rate , ; 
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we great exercise authority: upon them. But it’ 

‘a not be so. among you ; but whosoever will be: 

great. among you, let him be your minister ; and who- 

_ soeyer will be chief among you, let him be your ser- | 

y bearing the name of Christians are. vant) If; 

fa ws menough, after this command , to accept 

office of raller or governor, they must do it, and 

must account to God for'it. Nothing further i 18 said to 

them. o directions are given thetn respecting the: 2 
z t the supreme; bnt God then turns to the sub- 

‘j et, and forbids, viol tt B dette to this: usurped au 

thority, giving at the same time the assurance that He 

need not fear the violence of the ruler,'since however 

great, his p power may be, itis within the power of God 

and made subservient to his designs." “Let every soul 

be subject unto the higher powers. For there is no 

power but of God... The powers that ‘be are ordained: 

of God. Whosoever therefore resisteth the power, te- 
sistéth the ordinance of God.’ > 

ie ig a0, then the nature of what is falsely main- 

_ tained to be God’s approbation of civil government 

and of slavery. He forbids violent interruption of 
the former, as of the latter, not because either ‘is in 

aecordance with his will, but first because such vio~ 

lence would be‘contrary to the law of love, and next 

that the violation of his laws may be) manifestly 

shown to produce evil and not good to those who vio- 

late them, even under the most favorable circum- 

stances. 

+ ig admitted by a writer against non- resistance,. 

in establishing government by his providence, 

aod does not necessarily show his appt bation of alk 
_ forn ms sof it. Yetthisis the very truth, , the proclamation 

a: nisty piu of an coe which is in itself rebellion 
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el which by’ non-resistants has caused so much oltery 

and alarm-among the advocates of our government.— — 

The governments of the: earth, like all-its other in- 
stitutions, are under the control of God’s providence, | 

and good is’ wrought out from them, as from ee eo 

things, for hts people. Yet when we loo gOV= 

ernment.ef Turkey, we see that its] Macin : 
practice are so plainly i in opposition to God’s will, that 

we hesitate not to say that it is a wicked government, 

and that the progress of Christianity wil! necessarily _ 
overthrow it. Again, or looking at the Conbtinypildia 

laws, and actual government ofthe U. States of Amer-_ 

ica, we see so much that is contrary to: ‘God’s laws,” * 

both in letter and spirit, that we cannot for‘a moment 

doubt that it is a grossly wicked government, and-that 
it must pass away before the rising beams of the Sun 

of Righteousness. And the same thing we find on ex- 

amining the existing government of every nation on 

earth. And-therefore it is, that truesallegiance to rei 

requires us to refuse allegiance to them. 
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